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to provide for
.Y the Future

Do Yo,,

The Beaver is noted for his industry and thrift. He works
lrd and puts away for the future.

There are many wh4can take a lesson from this humble souree.

SFirst, stop for a minute and take stock of yourself... If you are

qending all you make, QUIT IT and regularly deposit mane money

if you are putting some away for the future, keep it up and add
gore if you can spare it.

We offer you Safety and Service. Come in.

.WE WILL WELCOME YOU.
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fSMITH 80)S.. SONSTBUC-
TION CO. 'lTABLISHES

# D *BEADQUAETPRS 8038iE

, i' mith Bros., who have the 'contract
. for the Dixie-Overland Highway or

d the east and west road through Ar-

qn cdia, have opened offices in the First

as National Bank building. Arcadia will
b he headquarters for the company while

: dring the work on the Bienville parish

, roads.

:ti, The ontractore Ilready have sever.-
e- pl crews at work in the bottom this

e side of ,Gibaland and in the bottom

s- west of Gibaland, and the work will be

pushed to completion in in the shortest

e atime possible.
n I

n Airp•anbs of the United Statedpres--
kB, ttiy will .make a test of high ex-

81 plo•ryes by bombing, some of our ob-

to solete warships. Then, in a few yeairs,

i.-mIodern wiarships will make a test by
A bombGin tiibe o 1oite airpialie.

ST"'en,ln' a few years-over and over

r, The ban on"'horsehair shaving
a8 brushes-that is belng e•oght seems to

be at attemnt t tuot the shaVers'over
St the teg>eia;r d the shaving
_tuO manufaettrbr. The easy way to

. busines saccessnowadays seems to

~be ~larout your col*

NPovelit W. L. George has gone back

teolngland and told his readers there

V that Amecman c1fdren never have any

S ful. Whleh abpws that the prents
wh bm -feorge "I tetkep.t their kids

con their bestobvii r wIh4e he was
r ariound
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inthese banks that banks in large cities have. Come. to Arcadia andiv

:.`.• ,od. r .. . ,. . ..... _ ::the Sta... Our sole' aRm was to give the people the sam
.... look t h ou Burglar.roof Vaults; see the individual cages, for each employee and see how a big bank is run.

,,gt, N•bak-look over our banking rooms, lotrughorBrlrP,

•im.w :-  m:ln i t• institu tion that is managed g jdust as youwl will see in New Orleans or Chicago. You will likM 
dobuieswtusWepo 
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....... atOcct b~yl account whmi you come to see us, but we want you to. get acquainted with the best lot of bank• officials in this country. IT'S A 
PLEASUR
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HOPES OF SHORT SESSION Mt
OF LEGISLATURE DISAPPEAR IP

According to news from the State I
Capitol efforts to confine the extra viv
session of the legislature to emergency wh
matters are not,meeting with nmch pa,
success. Much important legislation l1o,
was just in the starting period with is
the opening of the third week of the spe
session. Several bills of importance un
have been presented in the senate. 11
among which was a bill granting to we
women the same political rights as ha'
men in respect to holding public of- nol

trice, as
A compromise in the good roads leg- iot

islation and an agreement- between the
contending camps is promised at a Re
public hearing on road matters Tues- lo
day night. This is easily the most im- pre

plortant subject before the legislature me
and the one on which most factions alh
differ. Governor Parker has called all cei
factions into conference and asked cal
them to get together and agree upon wi
a policy. sp1

This conference Tuesday night will
have to taken into consideration a re'
good roads bill, introduced into the Fc
senate Monday night by Senator N. hii

C. Williamson, of East Carroll. The en

Williamson bill, a forecast of, which mn

was printed in the Times sometime ago en
creates a commission of three non-

salaried members to oversee the good wi
roads construction and places the ac- it
tual construction of the roads in the al

hands of the state board of engineers. we

The commission is to be cdmposed of me

the governor, the secretary of state Ft
and the commissioner of agriculture. inr

This board, without any additional ib

compensation, will sit as the board of
directors of the good roads depart- NI
ment of the state. The highway de-
partment is completely abolished and
the state board of engineers is charg-

ed with the duty ,of building roads 8i
and 'esponsible to this board of three ci

for the construction of the roads and da

the administration of the funds. In (l1
all others respects tie Williamson bill sa
does not differ from other billgron the Ih
subject. RI

-SHERIFF CURRIE ARRESTS
3 NEGROES-TWO CONFESS dl

S- st

On Friday of last week Sheriff Cur- lI

rie noticed a suspicious looking negro w

carrying a suitcase passing the court- w
Shuose, apparently in a great hurry,
and when asked to st'op by the sher- N
iff, merely replied that he had to catch
the train and kept going.. But the
sheriff rather inslated and t•,e negro

stopped. After q(estioning him "for ti
some time Sheriff Currie olitained a t
confession from him of barglary and O

Slarcency of the home of Jim Young a
near the Lincoln parish lie. He was
arrainged before Judge Reynolds and iI

or received a sentence in the state penil p
L- tentiary of 3 to'4 years on one charge
st and 1 to 2 years on the other, the sen-

'll tenceS to run concurrently. The ne-
le gro gave his name as Jim Stephens
I[ and stated that be was an ex-convict

On Saturday of last *iee'k the sher-
erif toot into custody-a negro named
hs Dan Hockney, charjed with sodomy.
m Sheriff Currie also 6btained a confes- I

e sion from Hockney and Ji~ldge Rey-
at nolds gave himn pot less than 4 no'
mort than 5 years in the pen.

Sheriff Ourrie was called to Ring

e. gold Sunddy afternoon where he met
.W. H. Bogan...... He and Mr. Bogan

b drove to Port Boliver and arrested K.
, C. Smith, a negro, charged with steal-

by Ing a cow from Mr. Began. Smith
was brought to Arcadia and placed in
er JaiL

Mr. Currie is to be commended for
his saccess. in apprehending criminalh
Ing and obtaining confessions which in

to most cases results ill a great saving
v to the pirisL

to Osmiridulm in framaila.
to Recent exploration and detelop.
sm mont have revealed "•pOrmous de.

posits of oesunlrldi and gold-bearnlag
grvael in the valleys of the large

k rivers of the western division of Tas-
mania, which Is the sole producer on
a large scale of point metal osmirid-
lam. For the flrst half of 1920 thepro-
a I duactlon was 1,008 ounces, valued at

s ' 41,~2. In March, 1920, the local price
s retched 42 10s. per ounce, states tile

SLondon Tlmes Trade Supplement'

MUCH INTEREST "MANIFESTED TB
IN BAPTIST REVIVAL MEETINGS

Large crowds have attended the re- 1
vival services at the Baptist church, Lal
which have been in progress for the neo
past ten days. Pastor-Evangelist C. P. we

Zhoney, who is conducting the meeting,' ter

is an able minister, a very impressive at

speaker and makes his appeal to the sta
unsaved in a very touching manner. thi
His sermons are easy to understand; poi

well illustrated and well worded and oil
have been greatly enjoyed by those for
not affiliated with any church as well art
as the members of the various relig- co

ious denominations. Dr. Itoney has had lar
the very able assistance of the pastor, the
Rev. J. C. Cox, who is universally ma
loved in Arcadia. Brother Cox has we

preached several times during the I aft

meetings to a well filled house, and as Pl
always his sermons have been well re- the

ceived. Mrs. Cox conducts the musit
cal service; assisted by her son, Byron. .tio

who delights the congregation with a of

special song at each service. plc
This has been the most successful ha

revival held in Arcadia for years tie

Forty members have been added to the tin

church to date; some by letter and sev we

eral by profession of faith and the cai
members of the church are very much
encouraged over the results. *

We are informed that the revival *

will continue through Sunday and that *

it is the int6ntion to hold the baptism- *

al service on Monday night of next *

week. The subject Friday at the *
morning service is announced as "Not *

Far from the Kingdom of God." Even- *

ing service, "The Great Salvation and VI
I its Neglect." 

1

" NEGRO ACCIDENTLY KILLED
WHILE DYNAMITING STUMPS Ti

I -- to
Will Bowman, a negro, employed by tel

Smith Bros. Construction Co., was ac- ed
cidently killed shortly before noon to- wi
I day (Thursday) while preparing to co

1 dynamite a stump on the road just a cii

1 short distance east of Gibsland. Just hl

? how the accident Qecurred we are un- be
able to state, but #i seems from in- M
formation gathered that he was doing b
something prepdratory to placing the at

Sdynamite in the excavation under the bi

stump when the explosion occurred. gi
IFrom those who witnessed the accident c
o we learn that 'fragments of the body
was all that could be fouul. C

--------.----

MEAT MAIKET NEW FEATURE
ARCADIA GROCERY CO..

e It

As further evidence of their Inten- di
l tion to always give' thlir customers p
athe very best service, the Arcadiap

Grocery Co. has installed fixtures for is

a meat market, and according to their l
.ad appearing elsewhere in this paper, ki

d they will always have on hand a com-
i plete stock of fresh meats.

WORD HAS MANY.MEANINGS

SWhen One Mentions "Fish," the Sylla- a
t ble is Susceptible of More Than p

S One Construction. . |

* "All is not fish that swims" reflected
Sthe sapient philosopher as he beheld

a summer girl taking to the ocean.
The sapient philosopher was formulat-

ing a great truth when he came to
that conclusion.

SThe whale, for Instance, although It
Sunquestionably swims, is more cloily

I related to the cow than to the minnow.
SThe searIs closer kin to the dog than
L- to the fluke.
th To a great many afishermen the word

"fish"-see Latin "pislcis" and Dutch
"vlsch" (the same word)--possesse3
only the verb form; "to fish;" Catch-
Oring fish is not a necessary part of the
L process of shing. The thing Is "to

in fish," and is not primarily $o

og catch fish. (See fishermen'on the

banks of the Seine nla Paris, "fishing"
ae day without even getting a bite
from'a minnow.)
hA famous Blnglishman by the name
eof lsaak Walton was one of the most

g persistent patrone of the ver "to
Sfish."' The word "ish" was alo ex-

s. tenslvely used during the war in an ef-

o fort to save meat for the, fighters.-
.d- Eithcsn

at ' Many, are paying their subscription
le out of their first bale of, cotton sold
JI We wonder If there are not many'more

who will do the sazmz?

THIRD TEST FOR OIL NEAR
I RINGGOLD DRAWS ATTENTION

The third test well drilled by the
Lakeside Oil Co., on their holdings
l near Lake Bistitreau and about 8 miles
west of Itinggold, blew in Monday af-

ternooli making gas, mud atnd water
e at a depth of about :2500 feet. From
e statements made by those watching

this test much faith is placed in the
possibility of making this a producing

I oil well. Small gas craters have been

e formed for a radius of several feet
11 aroumd the holde and the earth is inll a

continual quiver. This is very simi-
d lar to the action of several wells in

the El I)orado fiehl that afterwards
y made large producing oil wells. The,

s well will be drilled in on Thursday
e after the arrival of the head men in
sh the companly, who are coming to watch

,the proceedings.
i. Although the activity in this see-

, .1101on has not attracted a great amount

a of interest from the outside, the peo-
ple who are doing tile prospecting

l have the utmost faith in the possibili-
s ties of their holdings near Lake Bis-

e tineau, where they have drilled three
" wells in succession. The first two
ie came in making gas in great quantities.

* ---- 0--- ---------- o
1 * *

It * Five hundred eighty bales of *
n- * cotton have been ginned here up *
ct * to and including today (Thurs- *
le * day. *

ot * *
i- * * * ** * * ** * * * ** * * *dt

VICTORY THEATRE MAKES
READY FOR WINTER QUARTERS

Mr. Busey, manager of the Victory
Theatre, is busy making arrangements
to move his show inside for the win-
ter months. The theatre will be locat-

C- ed in the same building it was in last
o- winter, but the third door from the

to corner. A feature that will be appre-

a ciated by the patrons of this picture
st house in the elevated floor which has

I' been completed in the new building.
n- Mr. Busey states that it is his inten-
g 4on to ebntinue to improve his show

be and add additional comforts as his

be business permits. He, is to be con-
d gratulated on the:pro gr1ss made since

nt coming to Arcadia.\
ly 

CATTLE TICK LAW MAY BE
REPEALED BY LEGISLATURE

0. * According to a letter received from
Representative Williams today (Thurs.

!n" day) the. Committee on Agriculture re-

!rs ports favorable on Bill No. 15 to re.
i peal the Cattle Tick Law. If this bill

or is passed it will repeal the present

air law requiring people to dip'cattle to
er, kill the fever tick.

J. W. SUTITON APPOINTED GAME
WARDEN FOR TIS PARISH

,. W. Sutton, more familiarly known
a. as "Uncle JAick," has recently been ap-

pointed Game Warden for Blenville I

A NEW DRUG STORE
Stocked with Fresh

Pure Drugs

We have opened for business in the old Modern Pharmacy building, which

we have equipped throughout with the newest and most up-to-date drug '

store fixtures ever seen in Arcadia. Our dust proof shelves are stocked

-with the best Drugs and Drug Sundries money can buy, and our prescrip-
tion Department is in charge of a Registered Pharmacitt.

Bring us your Prescriptions, come here to buy your Drugs, come here for your Fountain

Drinks, make this your headquarters, a place to meet your friends.

DAVIS DRUG CO.
On Front street Phone 102

THE ARCADIA FAIR
ARCADIA, LA.

A SPECIAL SHOWING

OF LADIES' COAT SUITS

AND DRESSES FOR FALL
Every day we are receiving New Coat Suits and

Dresses, that are not only stylish but include the best

values ever shown in Arcadia. We have dresses of Silk

and Wool that excel in every detail, and with such a beau-

tiful assortment it is possible for the most fastidious to

find a dress that will please their particular fancy.

Is the Best Too Good
For Your Child?

Of course your answer is, "No." Then you should

bring in the little folks and let us fit them up in a pair of

our famous

Billiken Shoes
the shoe that permits the little feet to retain their natural

shape and wears longer than any other shoe made for
children. It's the greatest shoe on earth.

WE ARE SHOWING THE LATEST IN

LADIES' AND MISSES' SWEATERS IN
MANY BEAUTIFUL SHADES. : :

Jos. Dawidoff & Co.
ARCADIA, LA.

parish by the Louisiana Conservation
Commission. This place has been filli
ed for sometime by Mr. Geo, Collis-

Worth 'a brother of our fellow' towns-
man, M. O. Collinsworth.

Mr. Sutton stated to a representa-

tive. of the Democrat that hE wanted

the people to buy their hunting Ii-

censes now due to the fact that the

'uirrel season opens on October 1st.

He also informed us that the quail
seasoniopens November 15; dove, N1ov-

1ember 16 and duck season opens .Nov-

ember 1st. Hunting license only cost

i $1.00 and those who want to hunt dur-

ing the coming season, should not neg.
lect to comply with this law.

Mr. Sutton is,a resident of Ward 1
and has served as a member of Ohte
parish school board for the past sever.
al years and is very prominent in all
matters pertaining to the welfare of
the parish. We wish to congratulate
the Conservation Commission on se-
lecting him for the place and feel sure
that he will fill the position in a most
creditable manner.

Subsprjbe for the DEMOCRAT. It
prints all the official news.


